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TP-3250H  series is  the top - of - the - line printing  solution of CODE SOFT
In particular, TP-3250H supports  up  to  68  international  language including 

simplified & traditional Chinese, Japanese, Korean; and built in 256K data buffer and 

256K bytes NV flash memory, support receipt reprinting after paper roll replaced
support black mark location sensor, support Serial, USB and Ethernet port in one 

interface board; IP address can be altered by using Serial and USB port. TP-3250H 

features a drop - in paper loading system, easy to use for customers. And support 

COM port emulating USB, making serial port with high speed communication as USB, 

then realizing high speed printing but  no  need  to  change  software. TP-3250H supports 

windows X32, X64 and Linux driver, now widely applied for hospitality, retail, POS
market, bank, taxation, post and exclusive shop. 

®

www.code-soft.com

High Quality Thermal Printer
TP-3250H Thermal printer

Features 
 
− Faster network connection and printing, not more “Printing Missing”  

TP-3250H is built in 100M/10M Base/T network interface card which provide faster 
network connection and printing , eliminate delayed time and modify the program to print 
out all the receipts, provide better compatibility for wider application. 

− Support WAN printing 
TP-3250H support connect to Wide Area Network printing through LAN router. 

− Support Network Auto-reconnect after disconnect 
Support auto-connect function after network disconnected

 − Support black mark sensor
 User can choose black mark location to be on the right, left, middle of the paper.

 −

 
Built-in Web-IP tools

 User can change IP address, ID address, Gateway, sub-net mask, check printer status 
and get dynamic IP address through Web-IP automatically without installing the IP tools, 
provide more friendly operation interface.

 −

 
Printer status monitoring 

 -Monitoring the top cover status, paper status, cutter faulty status and button status.
 -Monitoring the printing status, task competing status and pending task status.

 -Monitoring printer network connection status – ON or OFF by sending command.
 − Designed with waterpoof, oil proof, dust-proof, and vermin-proof structure, much

better for kitchen use.



Print method

Dot density

Character

Barcode type

Interface

Print width

Power supply

Paper diameter

Paper thickness

Reliability 

Auto cutter

Driver

Storage environment

Work environment 

Paper near end sensor

Dimension

Weight  

1 0mm

202x143 x144mm ( LxWxH )

1.90kg

Print speed 250mm/s

Support

Direct thermal line

576 dot/line or 512dot/line

ANK character: 
Font A: 12×24   
Font B:  9×17dots  
Chinese: 24×24dots

dots

UPC-A/UPC-E/JAN13(EAN13)/
JAN8(EAN8)/CODE39/ITF/
CODABAR/CODE93/CODE128

0.06~0.08mm

79.5±0.5mm

DC 24V/2A

100 Km

Temperature：0~45�， 10~80%Humidity：

Temperature： ，Humidity： ~ 0%- 10~60% 10 9

Win 9X/Win ME/Win 2000/Win 2003/
Win NT/Win XP/Win Vista/Win 7, 
EPSON,SAMSUNG 

All-in-one Serial, USB, Ethernet Interface

full or partial

Support

0

Authorize Distributor:

Kitchen printing

TP-3250H Thermal Receipt printer

All-in-one Serial, USB, Ethernet Interface

Specifications
250mm/sec ultra high printing speed
Front paper loading and paper exit
Bar code printing
100mm large paper roll
Paper width including 43mm, 58mm, 70mm, 80mm, 82mm 
All-in-one Serial, USB, 100M Ethernet interface
Support IP change by using Serial or USB port
USB-COM port emulation makes Serial port communication with high speed as USB
Windows X32 / X64 / Linux / OPOS driver
256K data buffer and 256K NV Flash storage

TP-3250H SpecificatonModel

Both of Epson ESC/POS and STAR commands supported.
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